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CHAPTER 1
ALE was aloiio In the bare

O Kcnorol olllrlit tli<t Hucklio
berry Hue Illi the lliicklioru
and Autluoli railroad was

roifimonly rullod bjr the public which
it Iwlrajfitl III IliB nmlliir of nfi nU aud
roniKH4ioiiK lie was lolling inzlly oVrr
bis <Wk wlfli II copy of tiu local Il-
aIIprtprtt him mid Ilio stew of a tilt
rpitnllo roll liiM Itetwcen Ills teeth

The buMmedl 3 of Ilif day nns Ooite
sm thf nolm aud hurry atttiullni Ita
ilolijg hall Kiwi way to H siiililcn hush
Oilier HOimilN that those that had flllpU
thii enr sine inonilnc pew out of Jhehltilli

uliiMlIitfd kliio tluor tlikti led Into the
yards M fuR with IIIIY patter m the
corrugnlMt tin rttulrlIIIl No 7
tliln nt 640 had Just jmlliili out with
<I vinly inlinitfn to uirip up lihveen
AnlMli tiud Illiirrlmii tiit wcstrrn
lorjiiliniH of the lino The d oclock-

I tllllIt IlOwdithi jIh111l1I t roiit
Ilk rar Miopu n illnsv out story lmll l
tug hat Joliit> l hiss Kcncrnl emcee on
Urn tllItt HTW slriuttlliiK off borne
Uruehe 1trucks tit th > uuly Illtlu llk-

ItOt lilt tilUK Kiit IInll tclrrrnpli tip
ltalllf hail Inckcil up Ami hurried nwny
umjirr uiii tiuilirvllii till muimnt No 7
woi cltnr of the plntforni iProm the
jrnnls p vrf otic VBH ptiiio lint Milton
JlcCjlniock the mitiitcr mechanic ami
l titcli lVti lhcI yard IHWS rrotocted
by ilrlpiilin yellow iilltklnx they were
tiii y rcfinlrlns n wlu czy swltcli viiKlne
tliatliud IHHMI hininlltiontly IiuUitl lu
lu n IIhlhlt iiuil tborflbooKo of it freight

Ojiklcy wjis wnllliiK tho ivtnru of
floroniv tho oUlti lboy whom he hurt
Mnt uptown to the poslottlre HuVliiK
rtuU the two minimiI of local and per
sonal piimlp nrrnnircil undor thin head
ing IMipU Yon Know ho swept his
toiv <puiHT Into tint irnstpliaskpt ittiil
liuotiiil load hU chair Ilio window
iiaiiTt MX dwu ororlookeil the ynnln
nud

°
>i long hue fit nhnbliy tiny coathe

aunt Imltitdl frrlulit ears nil one of the
ldn They went there to Iw rebuilt

or lyiKilrod ThU meant n hMv IMRC

of life Ic I ho Hlmps which had never
proved pruiltnhlo-

OiklI y bath1teul with the lluckle
berry two tiiontlm The first lutlniutlon
the olllco force received that thu new
man vlioin they had been t xhwctlni
fur iner a wvk had arrived In Autlocli
nud wile prepared to take holt was
when all walked Into the aUk end
iul ily Introduced Iliusclf to Kerr and
Holt Juriiier general managers land
unIted by nicclal after much prellml
imry wlrlUK flm manner of their BO

lug Imd liven less Hctniulnr They
one and nil falletl aud General Cor
nish cut short lie day of their pride
dud rtl play N-

Natunilly the office lanai been the
lentil lift Hkeplkal ioucerulug Oakley
uml liU capubllltlcii but within ia week
a rliunso wee intent ti> every one con
nected with tIne road The trains be
Ban to repml ttheir che <lulci and the
tdiickiicjift and nnlhrlft In the yards
JItei plac to an ordered pro i>orlly
Without any apparent efforthc found
work for tho shop a few extra men
ivou worn taken Oil and there wan no
hint ax yet of half time for the sum
mcr months

Ito was a broadl ikouldered long
limbed energetic young fellow with
frnnk lame eyes that looked ono square
Ily In the loC Men liked hltli because
be was Btralghlforward alert and Able
with mi Iniletlnlte personal charm that
lifted him out of tim ordinary These
were the iiualltles Corulub hUll recos
uUed when be put him In coutrol of his
Interests at Autloch and Oakley who
enjoyed bent work bad earned his sal
cry several times oar and was really
Join wonder

Ho put down his pipe which was
smoked out Cud glanced at tho clock

WhnV the umtterwlth thatboy1 tie
imittirod

Thu matter was that Clarence hind

poncludeil to take a brief vacation
After leaving the 1I0ltollleo he skirted
a vacant lot and retired behind his fa
lliern red barn whore ho applied him
self diligently to a cigarette

When the cigarette won flnlnhed the
urchin bethought him of the purpose of
his errand This io worked upon lila
rears that be bolted for tht > office with
ill the weed of bis short loge As be
ran ho promised himself emotionally
that the boss wan likely to skin
1I1111lIut whatever bin fears he daubed
Into Oakleys presence panting and In
hot haste Just two letters for you
Mr Onkleyl be gasped Tliat wee all
there was

110 went over to the superintendent
and handed him the letters OnUley
observed lilm critically and with a dry
smile For an Instant the boy hung
his head sheepishly then Ills face
brightened

Itii an awfully wet tiny Its Just
Bopping

Oakley waived this bit of gratuitous
Inforiimtfon

Did you run nil the way V-

Yqp eyery step with the Impudent
mendacity that conies of long practice

Its rather curious you didnt get
back sooner

Clarence looked at tile clock
Was I gone long It didnt seem

long to me ho added with it candor
ho Intended should disarm criticism

Only a little over liplf an bour Clar
IDei I guess you may as well go home t

tOW 1

Oood night Mr Oakley with hap-

py
¬

I

alacrity

The
flood

door
night

lIntoClarllnelI I

I Jwwr sud

jiigtTh mud juI11l vIiIlflWTi1s-
path hurried bis small person off
thnniKh the rain dial uilst

Oakley glanced at his letters One
he saw was from General Cornish It
proved to be a brief note scrlbuod In
pencil on the back of telegram blank
Tlie generqlI would arrive Ju Autloch
that night on the late train lie wished
Oakley to meet him

The oilier letter was In an unfamiliar
band Oakley opened It Like the
first It yes brief and to the point but
be did not at once grasp Its meaning
Tills IIs what be rend

Pear BirI Incloso two newspaper clip ¬

plnp which fully explain ihm lvfl
Your father IIs much Interfiled In know
Ing your whereabouts I have not fur
nlthrd him with any definite Information
on this point ks I have not felt at lib ¬

erty to do no However I was able to tell
him 1 believed you were dolne well
RhouM you desire to write him I will
gladly undertake to see that any commu ¬
nication you may end care of this offlc
will reach him Very sincerelyl your

EZRA HARTskylieclllp1nlIOllt ¬

count ota Pro In the hospital ward of
the Massachusetts state prison null
dealt particularly with the heroism of
huger Oakley a life prisoner In load
lug n rescue The other clipping were
ly a purugropli was of more recent
date It nnnoiinced that huger Oak
hey hind been pardoned
tOakley land scarcely thought of his

father In years The mUll and Lie con
cerns liln crime nnd hIs tragic atone
taunt had pusted completely out of his
lift but now ho was tree It lie chose
toonter It again Tllerv wane such bud
denness In the thought that he turned
sick on the moment a great wave of
suIt pity enveloiied him the recbllec
thou of lila fctrnggles and bis shame
the bitter helpless slmmo of n child
relumed Hu felt only re entmcut to
wanl this man whoe crime hail blast ¬

ed his youth robbing him of every
ordinary advantage and clearly the
end vaa not yet

True by degrees be lanai grown
away from the memory of It nil Ho
bullIon since freinf himself of the fear
that Ills Kccrct might be discovered
With success be laud even acquired n
certain complacency Without know
lug bis history the good or the bad otI
It his world heal accepted him for
what bo was really worth Ho was
UollWrcorardty mSf seinirti It wds
not alone the memory of his own hard
ships that embittered him nnd turned
his heart ugnlust his father Ills
mother face with Its hunted fugitive
looTc rose up before blm In protest Ho
recalled their wanderings In search of
some place where their story was not
known and where they could begin life
anew their return to liurton mid then
her death

Tor years It had been like n dream
and now llie saw only the slouching fig
ure of the old convict which seemed to
menace him cud remembered only the
evil consequent UIHJII his crime

Next be fell to wondering what sort
of a mUll this Roger Oakley was who
bad seemed so curiously remote who
had been as a shadow In his way pre
ceding the presence nod suddenly be
found his heart softening toward hIm
It was Infinitely pathetic to the young
man with his abundant strength and
splendid energy this Imprisonment
that hail endured for almost a quarter
of a century Ho fancied his father as
broken and friendless us dazed and
confused by hilt unexpected freedom
with bis placo In tho world forever
lost After all he could not sit In judg ¬

mentt or avenge
So far as he knew be had never seen

his father but once First there had
been a hot dusty journey by stage
then he had gone through a massive
Iron gate and down a narrow passage
where ho hall trotted by hats mothers
side holding fast to her hand

All this came back In a jerky dis ¬

connected fashion with wide gaps and
IIIPI1I be could not till hut time Impres
clou made upon hilt mind by lain father
land been lasting and vivid lie still
saw him as he was then with tho
chalky prison pallor on his haggard
raecR clumsily made man of tremen ¬

dous bone nnd muscle who heat spokeni
with them through the bars of his cellbeIof him as a man In a cage

lie wondered who Ezra Hart was
for the name seemed familiar At
length he placed him Ho was the law ¬

yer who hind defended his father lIe
was puzzled that Hart know where he
was lIe had hoped tIm little New
Kugland village bad lot nil truck of
him but the tact that Hart did know
convinced him It would ho quite use ¬

less to try to keep hits wherenliout a
secret from Uls father even If he wish-

edI to Since Hart knew there must be
others uUio who knew

He took up the newspaper clipping
Again Ity nn odd coincidence they bad
reached him on tile very day the gov ¬

ernor of MnwunclnmottH land set apart
for his father relcuco 1

f Tn A Onntlnncd

etr Sends I want your daugh ¬

ter Whats our business I
nm a clerk Skldoo For a
railroad Pardon me Mr Graft
Bvangellne come down and meet
your sweetheart ° New York Her ¬

ilIllI S
Subscribe Aw tIU l1li

i

JAVAN STUniKl UAirltOAl

Ono 1lniiitiaI1 1 Field of Observation
Waiji the United Hrntes Hemiti

J f3omo ofo ithostu noiselessfooted
oftsnoken Klmleteyed commis ¬

Inna went around the world exam-
ining the systems of all the great na
tlons Thor studied the stateowned
railroads of Germany and the private
owned railroads of Kngland They
saw what Hungary had done and
what Austria >vas trylns lo do They
went over tho French method of
tate control They studied the late

Ily adopted state system of Switzer
landThcy weighed one country against
another like a man weighing pro
clout stones They t looked down
from the gallery of the United States
cenato and read the names of great
railroad companies on the collar 3t
this puppet and that Thief saw the
strings that led to Wall street and
being pulled caused this senator and
that to dance They gathered the
Significance of the system they
saw the path beaten by august feet
to the stock tickers they learned
boW senator after senator owed his
place only to the railroad or trust
that owned him body and soul They
learned tho story of the Ixiulsvlllo
Naihville of Mr Depew and the
New York Central of Platt and his
methods of tho puppets of the
Pennsylvania of tho means by

which tho western railroads manage
state conventions choose candidates
elect legislatures and buy city

councils They learned about com ¬

paign subscriptions and how political
parties are maintained front railroad
and trust treasuries They IcarncJ
the story of the millions raised by

the railroad companies for the politi ¬

cal campaign of 1890 They saw
how the HfKlcm worked how It
was absorbing one railroad after an ¬

other how Its Investments were liko
a rolling snowball certain to be-

come an avalanche They learned
how nlen really desirous to maintain
the democratic form of government
Vcro overwhelmed and silenced by a
power that owned or controlled
newspapers distorted tho news In
the eyes of the public dominated
congress debauched public men
umlntalnel political machines and
subtly and secretly steered the na ¬

tional government wheresoever It
would They saw and learned and
absorbed all these things and went
hornet and perhaps In view of nil
they observed It was not so wonder-
ful

¬

that even at the wait propltous
time thu government determined to
put an end to private railroad own ¬

ership In Japan Charles Edward
Hussellin Soldiers of the Common
GooU Rverybddys Magazine for
August

ntOGUKSS UP KSIKHANTO

Highly Thousand Persons Have Now
S Mnstcrrd tho language

The Ixmdon chamber of conimcrco
has put Esperanto among tho sub-

jects
¬

for examination In Its educa ¬

tional department This Interna ¬

tional language successor of the un-

lamented Volapuk was Introduced
to tlae world by Dr Zamenhof a
doctor la Warsaw Poland In 1887
His pamphlet An International
language liy Dr Esperanto pub
lished In that year lay dormant for
some ten years It IIs said that 80
000 persons can now read or write
Esperanto and there are some
forty journals and magazines and
sonic two hundred coclotics or cen ¬

ters for propagating It About
half of Jho roots In Esperanto are of
Latin origin twentyfive per cent of
English and twent flvo por cent of
Gorman There Is no English q

w or y In tho language There
are no silent letters The accent Is
always on the sylablo next to the
last At present Esperanto con
slats of about 1000 roots and from
2000 to 3000 words Dr Zamon
hot holds that by the use of some
thirty prefixes and suffixes 900 Toot
words are enough Its grammar
ought to be learned In an hour by
anybody who knows one of the Latin
languages There are no Irregular
verbs blessed bo Esperanto The
plural ends In 1y1 nouns In oU
adjectives In nfIIlQ 1Ia the
femlnjno ending For i example
patro rather patrlno mother

Will Usperanto go the way of Vola
pitk or will It prosperWlth the
Procession Everybodys Uagacln
for Augti t

A Ctllllltllntloullnlleutn
Medicine wont help you any

the doctor told his patnt Tant
you need Is a complete change of Ilv

Inr Get away to some quiet country
place for a month Go to bed caKy
eat mote roast bpiif drink plenty of
good rich milk and smcke just ono

dear a day
A month later tho patient walked

Into tho doctors office He looked
Ilknew man anj the doctor told
him

Yes doctor your advice certainly
did the bwlncss I went to bed early
and did all the things you tod me
Dut say doctor that one cigar a day
alcost killed me nt flrt Its no joke
starting In at my tlmo of IICeUnt-
ier

¬

the Spreading Chestnut Tree
Everybodys Magazine for August
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For Quick

Wall Papering
j ltliit

Decorating rfotue
Painting an d Pic ¬

ture Framing you
should phone 1513
We do your work
quick do it cheapI

do it gooi-
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COLUMBIA DRY CELLS

300 Per Doz

FRESH STOCK JUST IN

S E MITC11ELL-
326a28 S Third St

New on743a

Hotel Cumberland I

Broadway M 54th Si
NEW YORK CITY N Y

Zbe most JuiurloulyI appointed bold la
New York luuraUliKn Me rare rich
polihodftooalboughout
cred taith haadomc orltuul rage Tiled
bath loom I venttl tiQKlnto the open air a
lecture Telephone in turn IIDdteahntvice eat 1 temptIng ratra Intpeciioa of
tbiibcauUrulcitabUthment Invited

BCNO TOR ULUSTRATCD BOOKlET

EDWARD R SVETT
PROPRIETOR

LARKS
I

KIDNEYI E

GLOBES-
Guaranteed Qure
for all Kidney d
Bladder Diseases

SMALL AS A PILL
JEAS1ER TO TAKE

s

Two doses give relief aud one hex
will cure any ordinary cafe of Kid-

ney
¬

or bladder trouble Removes
Uravel cures Diabetes Bemlnal
Kmlssloni Weak and Lam Hack
Rheumatism and all irregularities of
the Kidneys and Bladder In both
men and women Sold at GO cents
per box in the no cure no pay bull
by HclUerBons Drug store Fourla
and Broadway sole agent for Padu
cah or sent by hull upon receipt of
price by Lark Medicine Co Louts
yihli Ky

AVaggersby They say the devil
used to transform ntmielf Into a
woman and vIsit the earth-

PeckbaniOv I bet I marrlej
him the last time he did his trans
formation stunt Punch

c

c j

RAI1BOAU1T1METABLESIILLiNOIS
A

c

CENTRALrGrreto
111311000SO101 IIi500jmsv 731ampmllOOm1Yl2OpmbyLvyaneit1e tiMpm 4i4 Dm 830am

LY Nuhllle TlOpin 8Ham
t Itop5ansvllle 9iipm I112010

izinaeton = 4Uim iTam ij6pin
Ar Paducah 610pm Ij40am 418pm
LviadUcida 6lipm lUom 4tOpm

800pmArOIbbaAraibbsTennAr BllSpm e Jlam
Ar JftckMm I 111ani
Ar M <mphs 11 10pm 8zo m
Ar N Orte nsT tcrzaam 8IWpm

1

North Bound IDa 104 130
LvNOrieans 710pm 9iSgs

t801pm1vJkeoi =
RIvee 11168pm

rultollNIO16am ltjj ra 0UOam

Ar Pad ell ItcZOam 1145am 740 ai
LvPaclucab llitun l48ua TWun

AriPrJllcelOlI lt2tpm 3C3tm B2 am
Ar HopklniTtlle 6itf pm 530am
Ar Nasbrlllo tt5pm SilUom

> > iCdSaa4Ar baSso
ArCrulrsl City 205pm 430am lliSOam1250pmArliMpmAr466pmArjlaclllllaI

BTIXJD1S DIVISION
North BnnBd KM ITt4iMpmArAr Chlcmito 6Oam flSJam

Ar St LoUiS= = 8Cpm 72Jan
booth Bdtica I0Il m

LT SlIx uli 74 lam t40pm
r v CnIcaacO lt>m eisopa
LT Carbondale lll uam Tu5am
Arlwlunu 8pm IliUQuffl

CAIRO NA31IV1IXK UNit
North Bound 101SO-

iLTNiuliTllle
135835

trlftim-
Lr IlopklDirlllt lljioani 640mm
IvPrlncetonb 23apm 743am

ArTiducmh 41 lUll assm
LT rtduoh 6npi 930am

At Calm 745 pm nlom
Ar St Louli riiona 4jo pieArcielceguI 6 3401 9SO pm18rtv6touia 940pn lsop-

ma6oOmmlit Cairo s13im-
Atimclirmh 745mm < 6ptr-
fTl luc li rso a 310pra

Ar Princeton 989101 4 4ivii
Ar Hupkln Till 60 to-
ArNambrille 1529pm

Ttuuo marked thus ten 0 lly except Sun
Jiy Alt oth r trains run cisil-

yTralaisiojiud 104 carry l ri be
tween Ctndanutl Memphis ruNe orlnniI

Tralni loian t 102 sleepers bIlLoulnlllcMrmphliind KrwOrl n > Tralni to and Sti-
eleeperm between fadncaband St Louis Trail
Sol cjnntcu at Bail Ca rt with Cblcaio ite < t er

For urtber Information address J T l>unt
Tin agent city ticket sac or R N Frather
llcketajeot DBIon Depot Padncar p w lIar ¬

low D p A LoutiTllle Ky JoLn A Sirtl
UP A Memphis O JlrtchIa wliltlrP i oitcawolua rtxKlTnt1 U-
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1 You Want Any-

Printing

IUsuallyI
Want it at Once

I

T H Ecc

Sun Job Rooms
Phone 3584

Does allII kinds of printing

I

oo-

We have the men who know
how io doybiir wotk just as
t should be done and we

I make an efioit nil all times to
give you jJJSt what you want

I Let us figure with you theprintIIng probably we carl save
i ytni sonic money We know
I we can give you satisfactory

I work and give Jt to you
promptly

1

NOTICE

Copy lfor next directory
Issue will close July 31

1906

All corrections must be
received before this date

This directory contains
the names and addresses of

over 3000 subscribers

You are commercially lost
if your name is not list-

edEasilennessee

LI1UTetPhlOIeckI

tTrnt

I

TO LET
Severalsuperior offices on second and

third floors of our building provided with
heat water light electric elevator and modern
unitary arrangements t

Prices lowest in city for similar offices ldouble offices especially adapted for dentist f
Y i f

American German National Bank
227 Broadway

to a I I

1

Pans Pansi

Se Us For
CEILING AND BUZZ FANS

i t

Foreman Brbs IMo elty to
Incorporated

121133 N Fourth St Phone 7l17

iII

CITY TRANSFERIC
Now located at

tOlauber Stable
We are reedy for all kinds of hauling

TELEPHONE 499

r

MOTTS PENNYROYAL PILLS

IIwomaI111t
OUB BF urn ft IifST AK7 7 c r KOtB PAHfcu2

SPEND YOUR VACATION
ON THE GREAT LAKES
Travtllng 7t1 U t C Strainers

loran the nJoyment orIIII the lid
tantigel whiah inarint archItecture
can proIds tpcrJ rely mid coin
fort ftrc prime cnstJeIntion1

Through Tkkeln old to all polnta
anil tagpigc checked Io dciUuatlou

t D AC TIMETABLE
MACKINAC DIVISION

LvToUrfo Mood nkStui4trl9SIA M

Tutldiii U Thwsdy14OQ P U-

LYotot MoiutiylbSltviKiir SOO PM
WdodlYlk Fndij 93 0 A M

Pour Trips per week commencingthctadt1 hhltkn
St tIbIIUIl-u CIgad

II Ai II IIgoa tk
tIh 1 mla cad C Lts r= q aiIa tJL mpaa a4-

p11 t
DeTROIT A CLCVILAMO

DIVISION
Lktx Detroit diily 1010 P U
Awi Clwland <l iIt 533 A U-

LarsClrsIAd Jdll 1015 P M

I Aoly Oot11 dkH 510 AM
1r rj rltlj l4w nlelrcHI mu ClmlaM JIP

ISC JI smi Ama
I CAT LINE
Ii iiUt Didr s m bee cUf luJ rut

tft Uar ftMd irtratdSod twoent tltntp
Add
Boplod

MI

fT kl
tIPimphlttI Mkk

NA V COp

r r

JUST
RECEIVED

A Special Shipment pi
the

JAPANESEHoney

PERFUME

With other favorlte
and American

FrencbII

at

SMITH SNAGEL
DUG STORE

H FMttt Iir retell II

HAM L WElL COil

CAMPBELL BLOCK
r Isphonei Office 369 Residence 721

INSURANCE
Sngrared cards and plat 1126 at

lH oaes crnp

They overcome Yea >

ness Irregularity nod
imlsslons laAease Tip
or and banish naln

tiEVANSV1LLE
CAIRO LINE

Incorporated 4

Kranarllle and 1adurali lcketa

iJally Jxcept Sunday
Steamers Joe F wler nod John 3

Hopklnc leave Paducah for Erans
Tllle and Wajr landings at ll < a m

Special excursion rate nor Inet ¬

feet from Fadacah to Evanivllle and
return HOO Elegant music on the
boat Table n edf

BTEAMEK DHJK FOWLER

waylandings
cept Sunday Special excusloavrat
now la effect from Paducah to Cairo
and return with or without meal
and room Good music and table1 un
surpassed TfFor further Information apply to
S A Fowler General Pass Agent or
Given Fowler City Pass Agent at
FowlerCiutnbauEh Con ofllce
Both phones No 33

BT LOUIS AND TENNESSEE
U1VUU 1AOKKT COMPANY

FOR TENNESSEE IUVK

= 0STEilEICLTMI-

J ve rsJucoh for TenneeeIlij
Every Wednesday at 4jtaj

AW VKiaiIT iff-

KUGKMJ
i4 i fI

ItOIllNSONhQ
This company Is not rwJWMlblKi1 v

for Invoice charges unless o Hi Wi
by the clerk or the boit M

NEW STATE BOtJEt
D A BAiley Ptop i

METROPOLIS u
Newest and best hotel In ta Ntr
Rates 200 Two large MMpk
rooms Bath rooms HlMtrk1 j
llgnts The only cenjvllyteoiiid
hotel in the city l t

Ciusrelal siu Sa

DRAUQHOWS
8jJll 6

Incorporated

IUE27CotlegesIa
uitd or money kKFUNDKD AW ttiih aV
MAIL Cetilogiie Will tonytace
UraiatfoslaTItltflKMFI Calll Or Jta
U enry amffleiWh

taeroJ tti Turf u< EMlM i
look Binding Bank Workr E

and Llhrarr Work mped d
r e fi

aerated cares jma put J44t ikN j
1

t


